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1

50
100
200
50

Laverne Anderson, 66 Breast :55.56 6th
Breast 2:06.32 6th
Breast 4:48.55 4th
:53.48 6th
Back

50
100
200
200
200
400

Ida Hlavacek, 43
:33.66 8th
Fly
1:34.27 7th
Fly
3:31.90 6th
Fly
Breast 3:31.99 5th
3:09.84 10th
I.M.
6:43.70 6th
I.M.

50
100
200
100
100

Rick Field, 42
Breast :31.44 6th
Breast 1:07.25 7th
Breast 2:29.70 6th
1:04.92 28th
Free
l:09. 30 24th·
I. M.

Rick' s time in the 100 Free represents an exceptional achievement for a fellow
whose freestyle time has JLtst barely kept ahead of his breaststroke. It also shows
that the nationals or any masters comoetition can be whatever one makes it, a time
to. extend yourself in the your best.area or a time to explore new potentials and
establish qoals in new areas. Rick shares some of his impressions with us in this
next piece.
by RicK_Field
Return to the Mountain

Th e Natio�als - what a Kick ' I actually made it ... I went and swam - if only
Coach Rouse could s e e me now - the skinny fresh�an diver who swam 3rd leg on
the'S' relay - who would have ever guessed that I would swim faster at age 42
than I did at ag e 18. What about Coach Norris ? He would sure have lost a
bundl e betting against me being faster today than when I ,NaS 21...

I wanted ,,ery badly to make my school's diving team - I practiced hard but
the team.. needed a br eatstroKer more than an oversized div er so I swam. I
wanted a varsity sweater so I worked hard in my new role. Th e Coach said �11
qualifi ers could go to th e Eastern Interscholastics so I ,,iorKed hard e v ery
day in practice. My YMCA team at home needed swimmers to help them· def end
their National Championship ,�on the year before - I s1,iam hard and.qualified
again. I ,.�anted to make my college varsity team - I needed to beat the team
captain to earn a spot so I really began to work . The t eam was going to the
NA!As Nationals and to qualify m eant even more work. I was seeded 1st or 2nd
in a couple of events, ready to WIN and bang ! a Kidney explodes - man did I
com e down that mountain fast. No medals, no l'etter, no nothing except that
voice somewhere that said 'I want to mak e th e team again someday and swim in
a national championship".
21 years later after the hard est work of my 1ife I made it back to wher e
left off - and every year since I worK back to that sa�e spot (this. vear
Brown Deer) on my shrunken mountain - what a Kick !
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1ll1•u1,, th11t
t•t'it, ('llllllill�
111<1 I lt'11d111 f \' t Ill defeat youth
,111d ·11-111." t\11d Iii,·
b motto goes
, IKhl ,dong wli It II : "Still crazy
illl't ult th1•H1• \1·111
"WP ltuv,, p1·1111
ho only be1(1111 ,·11111p1•1l11g th Eear and Ht.ill
1111111 1 H who w1·11• I,. -Americans or
111t1lo1rnl q1111llty iwimmers when
1111•.v w<•rt• younger," Hlavacek
Hald,
"Mm;t, of t.111• people here arc in it
fol' tlw I'llll('HS but will accc•pt a lit
llt• frkndly competition. I like to
compl'I.(' against the guyH, it. adds a
littli• f'l'i<'lldly fire."
Maybe members of the Arkansas·
Masters Swim Club arc "still crazy
after all these years."
1

in two/;f/;nlmeet;

1�· �- -�-�{...;·7"•-�l1tt:f�t"-..,¥i:'t:·'';:.'?'i· :::>�---;·:�
Masters swimmers.· from Conway
won events in their age 'groups in two
recent meets.
At a masters meet in Fayettevil le,
Marvin Schwartz, 35, won the 200-yard
freestyle in a state record time of
2:03.2.He also won the 100 bt(!terfly in
1:03.2 . John Kane, 30, won the 100 in
dividual medley in 1:0 1. 2 and the 50yard breaststroke in 31.2. Don
Cameron, 53, won both the 50 (27.2) and
1 00 freestyle 0:01.2). Rick Field, 42,
took the 100 breaststroke in 1:07.8.
At a zone championship meet in
Austin, Texas, Field set zone and sta,,.
re.cords in· winning the 50 -yard
breaststroke (30. 8), the JOO-yard'
breaststroke (1:07.1) and the 200-yard
.........,.,c,,tc,+,...,.Lra,.,•?St

,n ·

.. �;.

00
2 -yard medley and broke a ,
three-year-old state record in ·the
process at the Arkansas Masters,,,
, Winter Classic Championships in
'" Little Rock.
' ··'i
· · · Marvin Schwartz, Rick
Field,
, ,John Bumpers and Don Cameron
' won the event in I:52.3The
. meet
'· was open lo .swimmers 25· years ··
iI and older.. ·.,. , .': '..' ·
'· . · Schwartz also 'won the 500-yard
freestyle in record time', while
Bumpers established t�o state
masters marks in the 100 but
terfly and the too freestyle, Field
broke his state records in the 50and JOO-yard breaststroke.
Cameron set age group records in
the· 50 breaststroke and 100
freestyle. John Cain . of Conw�
- g filinJ)emocrat-rConwnv
- ·• o>ttoU ,oo.y,ro h 12_1,o
dividual medley title while D
• . ·
ts
t
�e:� placed _in ��.!
.
The te· :n's "
me et
• ••·
.
Saturday,
Memphi
.
·.
·
•,, :
Anyone interesltJ in . l�arn!ng
I
more abol!t masters sw,mmmg.
l
should call Field at 329-6836.
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